To the left, the Alteum Art Museum (Theodor Fischer, 1887) which houses the best collections of art in Finland.

2 Kamppi (M) To the right, Tennis Palace (Helge Lundstrom, 1937) which houses a movie theatre and the Tennis Palace Art Museum. Nearby in Malminkatu Helsinki Synagogue.

2 Kaupankorkeakoulut To straight ahead to the right Aalto University (Schools of Economics (Hugo Harma) and School of Business (Walter Kohn), 1950) and to the left Hanhan School of Economics (Mannerheimintie 19) and the Natural History Museum. To the left, the Natural History Museum and to the right "S" (Jussi Mäntymäki, 1924).

2 Sammonkatu To the right behind the block of buildings the Tempelluokko Church (Timo and Tuomo Suomalainen, 1961-70).

2 Apollonkatu To the right, a statue called "Three men on the Anthill" (Jussi Mäntymäki, 1931). Kallio Church (Keijo Ström and Son, 1957).

2 Töölön kirjapalatsi (Student House) To the left, the Botanical Gardens of the University. To the right, the Botanical Gardens of the University.

2 Urheilutila To the right, a statue called "Maternal Love" statue (Emil Cedercreutz, 1928).

2 Karjalankatu To the right, Olympic Terminal.

2 Eläintarha To the right, Olympic Terminal.

2 Vantaavalkoinkaupunkia To the left, "Three men on the Anthill" (Jussi Mäntymäki, 1931). Kallio Church (Keijo Ström and Son, 1957).

2 Eliel Simo To the left, "Three men on the Anthill" (Jussi Mäntymäki, 1931). Kallio Church (Keijo Ström and Son, 1957).

2 Kaivokatu To the right, Olympic Terminal.

2 Harnastamontti To the left, "Three men on the Anthill" (Jussi Mäntymäki, 1931). Kallio Church (Keijo Ström and Son, 1957).

2 carousel and a cafe in winter time.
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Explore Helsinki at your own pace with a day ticket

**A day ticket**
is your key to getting around in the Helsinki metropolitan area. The tickets available on single-charge cards allow you to get around with ease and at low-cost for 1-7 days.

**Single tickets**
can be purchased from drivers and ticket machines, or by mobile phone.

**A mobile ticket**
can be ordered by sending an SMS “A 1” to 16355. In return, you will receive a single ticket that is valid for one hour on the metro, trams, Suomenlinna ferry, eastern metro feeder buses and VR’s commuter trains within Helsinki. Please make sure that you have received the ticket before boarding a vehicle or entering the metro platform area. The service is available with connections of Aina (+GoMobile-prepaid), DNA, Elisa (no prepaid), Kolumbus, Suontaival, Sonera and Tele Finland. The price of the ticket will be included in your phone bill.

**Tram tickets**
are valid only on trams. The ticket allows you to transfer from one tram to another within one hour. The tickets are available from ticket machines. There are no tram tickets for children.

---

HSL Customer Service
tel. 09 4766 4000
Mon–Fri 7am–7–pm,
Sat–Sun 9am–5pm

www.hsl.fi
www.reittiopas.fi

HSL’s service points
Rautatiettori metro station
Open Mon–Thu 7:30am–7pm,
Fri and on eves of public holidays 7:30am–5pm,
Sat 10am–5pm

Räikeä metro station
Open Mon–Fri 10am–5.30pm,
Paola, Opastinuutta 6 Aa
Open Mon–Fri 8.30am–4pm

Tel. + 358 9 4766 4000